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Summary &horbar; Ovary grafts were investigated in the salamander Pleurodeles using juveniles and
adults as donors and hosts. Ovaries were provided by standard or histo-compatible strains and by stan-
dard females which had been submitted to a space flight. Laparotomy of the hosts was used to con-
trol viability of grafts. Entire juvenile ovaries transplanted into castrated juvenile females or males
were tolerated and developed. Ovarian parts of adult females, which contained a majority of oogo-
nies, could also be tolerated by juvenile animals. In addition, ovarian parts supported a better recov-
ery and differentiation than parts that mainly included mature oocytes. About 24 months after the ovary
grafts, some hosts (genetical females or males and standard or spatialized females) crossed with
standard males provided progenies originating from oocytes of the grafted ovaries. The protocols
applied offer a new range of potentialities, adapted to various experimental purposes such as life
science research in space or sex differentiation studies.

ovary grafting / sex reversal / space flight / urodele amphibia

Résumé &horbar; Greffes d’ovaires chez les mâles et les femelles de Pleurodeles waltl (amphibien
urodèle) : mise en évidence de la tolérance à ces allogreffes ; application à l’issue d’une expé-
rience réalisée lors d’un vol spatial. Des greffes d’ovaire ont été réalisées chez Pleurodeles (amphi-
bien urodèle) à partir d’animaux juvéniles et adultes utilisés comme donneurs ou receveurs castrés.
Les ovaires proviennent de lignées standard ou histocompatibles mais aussi de femelles ayant séjourné
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dans l’espace. La prise des greffons a été contrôlée par laparotomie. Des ovaires juvéniles entiers ont
été tolérés par des mâles et des femelles juvéniles préalablement castrés. Des fractions d’ovaire
adulte qui contiennent une majorité d’ovogonies peuvent elles aussi être tolérées par des juvéniles.
Deux ans après la greffe, certains receveurs (mâles ou femelles génétiques et femelles normales ou
spatialisées) accouplés avec des mâles standard ont donné des descendances issues des ovocytes
émis par les ovaires greffés. Ce protocole offre de nouvelles possibilités expérimentales, adaptées à
l’étude de la différenciation et de l’inversion sexuelle ou à des contraintes de reproduction liées aux
conditions d’expérimentation dans l’espace.

greffe d’ovaire / inversion sexuelle / expérience spatiale / amphibien urodèle

INTRODUCTION

Organ or tissue grafts constitute a technique
used in experimental biology, mostly in
mammals, avians and amphibia. In

amphibia, grafts are preferentially realized
on embryos because their immune system
is not yet functional. Grafts exchanged
between embryos of the same species
(intraspecific combinations) are tolerated
and develop in a regular manner, irrespective
of their orthotopic or heterotopic location
(Humphrey, 1928; Mikamo and Witschi,
1963). Analysing the relationships between
grafted and host tissues in heterospecific
combinations, Houillon (1972, 1973, 1975)
showed that such combinations did not
exclude an immunitary tolerance.

In amphibia, various experimental mod-
els clearly demonstrate that the viability of
intra or heterospecific tissue combinations is
insured if tissue associations are realized

using animals at an embryonic stage of
development. Results of implantation of
adult tissues on adult recipients are not so
predictable because of the presence of the
efficient immune system of the host at the
time of the graft. The immune system
becomes functional at the end of the larval

period for most amphibia and after about 3
months of development for the axolotl
(Amby,rtoma mexicanum), a neotenic and
paedogenic animal. It can be expected that
the active immune system of an adult host
provokes a grafted tissue rejection (Houillon,
1967).

In fact, occurrence of skin graft rejection
exceeds 75% for adult Pleurodeles standard

populations. Moreover, the time of a graft
rejection depends on the number of previous
grafts supported by the recipient animal,
and is about 2 months after the grafting for
the first set and 2 weeks for the following
sets (Tournefier et al, 1969, 1970). Com-
paratively, the occurrence of reciprocal tol-
erance to skin grafts is about 40% on ani-
mals of the same sibling or on chimaeras
(Goujon, 1974). In contrast, absence of
reciprocal graft rejection is the general rule
for animals which are thymectomized
(Charlemagne and Houillon, 1968; Fache
and Charlemagne, 1975) or cloned using
the technique of nuclear transplantation
(Aimar, 1971, 1972), or for experimental
twins, or animals belonging to strains
selected for their histocompatibility (Charle-
magne and Tournefier, 1974).

Most of the information about tissue

graftings on adult animals is provided by
skin transfer experiments. Grafts of other
differentiated tissues provided by adult ani-
mals mostly remains to be investigated. It
is worth noting that the immunoreactivity
(rejection or tolerance) of ovary allografts
has never been documented in amphibia.
The aim of this work was to question the
fate of ovary allografts on postmetamorphic
Pleurodeles waltl. Due to the combination of
different germinal and somatic cells, the
ovarian tissues could develop an antigenic-
ity different from that of somatic tissues.



As the behaviour of a graft could also
depend on the age and sex of the recipient
animals, protocols of ovary grafting were
applied using juvenile or adult Pleurodeles
from both sexes, as both recipients and
donors. For comparison, standard or histo-
compatible strains were used. The ovary of
an adult exhibits an antero-posterior anatom-
ical differentiation. The posterior part of the
ovary is mainly the site of proliferative
oogonies, whereas growing and mature
oocytes are located in the middle and ante-
rior parts. Taking account of this feature,
the grafts were performed using entire or
selected ovary parts.

In addition, a particular interest of gonad
grafting experiments is relevant to the fact
that, in amphibia, a treatment by oestrogen
steroids provokes the reversion of the phe-
notypic sex (Gallien, 1950, 1954; Chardard
et al, 1995). It could be hypothesized that
an ovary grafting induces some morpho-
logical or physiological alterations of the
host genital tract, a side-effect due to the
oestrogen. In this finding, previously cas-
trated hosts were used and the differentiation
of their genital tract was carefully exam-
ined.

The protocol of gonad grafting has found
an application in an experiment devoted to
the effects of radiations on the amphibia
germinal cells. Genetic abnormalities such
as chromosomal deletions, translocations
and DNA alterations, which affect both
somatic and germ cells, can be experimen-
tally induced by radiations (Gurdon, 1960;
Horneck et al, 1984; Kadhim et al, 1992;
Cadet et al, 1993; Sabatier et al, 1993). In
amphibia, X-rays induce chromosomal dele-
tions and/or translocations (Jaylet and Vac-
quier, 1967; Labrousse, 1969; Jaylet, 1971;
Lacroix and Loones, 1971) and UV irradia-
tion of the vegetative pole of eggs destroys
the initial germ cells in anuran (Bounoure,
1937). Alpha and gamma radiations, UV
rays, electrons, protons and heavy ions are
detected in space (Reitz, 1993). In order to

analyse their effects on germ cells, P waltl
females have been submitted to a space
flight. An ovary graft is used in such an
experiment as a suppletive way to obtain
offspring of the spatialized females. The
meaning of this process is explained herein.

The protocol of the ovary grafts of stan-
dard and spatialized females was described
and the experimental results were analysed
and discussed.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Strains

Pleurodeles waltl is an urodele amphibia species
originating from Spain, Portugal and Morocco
(Rudolf et al, 1996). The animals used belong
to histo-compatible (Charlemagne and Toume-
fier, 1974) or various standard strains raised in the
laboratory. Metamorphosis of larvae occurs 3
months after egg fertilization and the Pleurode-
les reaches sexual maturity at about 15 months
old. The differentiation of the genital tract of the
amphibia is well known and the effects of oestro-
gens on the gonadal differentiation and sexual
reversion is widely documented (Gallien, 1973).
All the animals were reared in the laboratory at
room temperature (20 ± 2 °C). In this study,
French guidelines for the care and use of labo-
ratory amphibia were followed.

Preliminary procedures
and anaesthesia of animals

The animals were deprived of food for 8 days
before any surgical operation (castration, ovary
excision and ovary grafting, laparotomy). A good
healthy animal may tolerate up to 5-6 weeks of
fasting. All the surgical operations were per-
formed under general anaesthesia (3% benzo-
caine in 95% ethanol diluted by 1% in water
before use). To minimize the risks of contami-
nation the animals were gently washed with
household soap. The soap was washed of with

running water.



Castration of recipient animals

To be used as recipients for ovary transfers, juve-
nile animals, males or females, and adult females
were castrated (figs I and 2). Skin and abdomi-
nal muscles were incised on both sides of the
animals along the lateral line system using a
stereoscopic microscope. The mesovariums or
the mesorchiums were cut off using Pascheff-
Wolff scissors and the ovaries or testes were then
removed. The castrated animals were kept ready.

Ovary transfers and development
of the ovary grafts

Ovaries that were to be grafted were excised
according to the above protocol for castration.
They were gently washed in Steinberg medium
(Steinberg, 1957) in order to eliminate lysed cells
and coagulated blood cells, then stored in the
same medium for a maximum of 30 min before
use.

According to the various experiment proce-
dures, whole ovaries or parts of ovaries were
grafted into the body cavity of castrated recipient
animals (figs 2 and 3). Whole ovaries were pro-
vided by juvenile animals. Parts of ovaries were
excised from the anterior, middle or posterior
region of ovaries of 2-years-old females. Trans-
ferred ovarian tissues were about 2.5 cm in size
for the juvenile and 2 cm in size for the parts of
adult ovaries. In order to improve the success of
the grafting and the healing of the wound, the

ovarian tissue was placed close to the severed
mesovarium or mesorchium at the same location
as that of the formerly excised ovary or testis
(orthotopic position). Thus, the grafted ovary
was firmly bound between the gut and the gut
mesenter. The wound was then stitched. Full

recovery of the animals occurred after 2 weeks

during which feed was progressively restored.
The success of the graft was assessed by the rapid
recovery of irrigation in the mesovarium and the
ovary, followed by the progressive increase in
the size of the ovarian tissues. At the time of

optimal development of the grafts, about 2 years
after grafting, recipient animals were mated with
standard males and their spawnings analysed.

Laparotomy

Development of the grafted ovaries can be
checked by laparotomy of the recipient animals.
Because of the anatomical disorders generated
by this procedure (adhesion between tissues),
only one laparotomy could be performed on each
animal.

Space flight history

The Russian satellite Cosmos 2229 (Bion 10)
was launched from Plessetsk on 29 December
1992. Fifteen standard females, 2 years old, were
housed on board (in-board females) in a life-sup-
port unit and a same number in a ground refer-







ence unit (ground control females, 2 years old). ).
The flight was planned for a duration of 14 days.
Starting from day 10, the temperature on board
increased progressively within about 30 h from
22 to 32 °C and the flight was cut short. Bion 10 0
landed on 10 January 1993, after a 12-day flight.
Ten hours after the satellite landing only five on-
board females out of 15 were still alive. In con-

trast, all the ground-control females were in good
health. The ambient temperature in the ground
control unit was 2 °C lower than that aboard Bion
10. Following the protocol specified by the Rus-
sian teams, all the surviving embarked females
were killed 10-12 h after landing in order to pro-
vide organ sampling. Thus, in accordance with
our scientific purposes, ovaries of in-board
females were removed and re-implanted in recip-
ient animals with a maximum delay of 30 min
(fig 3). The recipient animals were juvenile stan-
dard males, 4 months old and adult standard
females, 2 years old.

RESULTS

Grafts of juvenile ovary on juvenile
castrated animals

The ovary transfers were performed on
postmetamorphic animals 4-10 months old.
Both male and female castrated recipient
animals belonging to histo-compatible and
standard strains were used. In order to detect

possible alteration of the host genital tract
differentiation, only one whole juvenile
ovary was grafted on each recipient animal.

Grafts of entire juvenile ovary
in juvenile females

Fate of the grafted ovary (table I)

Transfers (N = 10) of ovaries were made
between females of a histo-compatible
strain. All the grafts (100%) recovered irri-
gation and the grafted tissues increased in
size progressively, attesting the long-term
tolerance of the grafts. When performed on
standard females issued from different off-

spring, 87% of grafts (N = 30) developed
the same pattern as in the histo-compatible
strain. Young oocytes in the grafted ovaries
of the two batches achieved their cytodif-
ferentiation and became full grown within 2

years.

Fate of the host genital tract

The genital tract of Pleurodeles juvenile
animals consists of two wolffian ducts and
two mullerian ducts. These latter differen-
tiated into oviducts in adult females. In our

experiments, the castrated females bearing
a grafted ovary, exhibited when adults
oviducts as differentiated as in the control
females. Moreover, Pleurodeles females, as
in mammals, exhibit an anatomical discon-
tinuity between the ovaries and the genital
tract (oviducts). This discontinuity remains
present in the hosts (fig 1). It allowed the
artificial system grafted ovary/genital tract
to be physiologically functional.



Progeny of the ovary grafted female.s

When the recipient animals became adults
they exhibited an enlarged abdomen on the
side where the ovary part was grafted. Eight
females issued from the histo-compatible
strain and 12 issued from the standard strain,
selected on this morphological criterion,
were mated with histo-compatible and stan-
dard males, respectively. Offspring were
obtained for six of the eight females of the
histo-compatible strain (75%) and for nine
of the 12 females of the standard strain

(75%). The number of eggs varied accord-
ing to the females in a range between 150
and 400, with no significant difference
between the strains; all eggs developed in
normal embryos in the same proportions,
about 90%, as control eggs.

Grafts of entire juvenile ovary
in juvenile males

Fate of the grafted ovary (table 1)

All the transfers (N = 12) were successful
and the grafted ovaries became fully devel-
oped when males were issued from a histo-
compatible strain. In contrast, only 84% of
the grafts (N = 25) differentiated in a natu-
ral way and were therefore tolerated by the
recipient males, when these were issued
from standard offspring.

Fate of the host genital tracts

In all of the hosts the grafted ovaries induced
the host juvenile males to differentiate into
phenotypic females. These males, trans-
formed into neofemales, exhibited, on the
abdominal side where the ovary was grafted,
a complete and functional genital tract, ie,
ovary (the grafted one) and oviduct (fig 1 ).
Moreover, oviduct, on the side deprived of
gonad, and cloacal glands also developed.
The mullerian duct close to the grafted ovary
was often more developed than the oppo-
site duct.

Three neofemales issued from the histo-

compatible strain and nine issued from the
standard stain were mated with histo-com-

patible and standard males, respectively.
The three females ( 100%) of the histo-com-
patible strain and five on the nine females
(56%) of the standard strain provided off-
spring. The volume of the spawning ranged
from 100 to 300 and the fertilized eggs
developed normally.

It can be observed that the difference
between the number of progenies issued
from histo-compatible and standard strains
were not significant because of the small
number of parents and the single criterion
chosen for their selection. For the same rea-

sons, the difference between the number of

eggs laid by histo-compatible and standard
animals or by grafted females and grafted
males, respectively, were also not signifi-
cant (table I).

Grafts of a piece of adult ovary
on juvenile or adult castrated animals
(Bion 10 experiment)

In this protocol, only a part (anterior, middle
or posterior) of the ovaries of the in-board
adult females and of the ground controls
were grafted into juvenile animals 4 months
old or into adult castrated animals 2 years
old.

Grafts of a piece of adult ovary
in juvenile males

Donors: in-board females (fig 3, table II)

Of the five castrated juvenile males grafted
with posterior parts of ovaries, two died 2
weeks after grafting. One year later, the gen-
ital tracts of the three surviving recipient
males were observed using laparotomy. Two
(40%) of them exhibited well-developed
oocytes and two mullerian ducts and were
transformed into phenotypic females. The
third recipient animal maintained a male



phenotype. Necrosis of the tissues at the
location of the implantation was observed.
This looked like a feature of a slow rejection
of the grafted ovary. Twenty-seven months
after the grafting, one of the two recipient
animals spontaneously laid 300 non-fertil-
ized oocytes, and 30 months after the graft
both the animals died. When dissected, the
animal exhibited one voluminous mature

oocyte-containing ovary, which although
implanted on the left side of the abdomen,
had invaded the right side. The other ani-
mal presented, on its left side, one ovary of
a reduced size but containing mature
oocytes. In each animal the two mullerian
ducts were fully developed.

Donors: ground control adult females

Of the five castrated juvenile males grafted
with the posterior part of ovaries excised
from adult females, two animals died during
the first month following the grafting. The
three other ones (60%) exhibited, within a
few months, a typical female morphologic
phenotype. Laparotomy of these animals
was performed I year after the ovary graft.
The grafted ovaries and the mullerian ducts
looked well developed attesting to the suc-
cess of the graftings and to the complete sex

reversion of the recipient males. These three
animals died 21, 25 and 29 months after the
grafting. Dissections revealed a complete
differentiation of their two mullerian ducts
and the presence of voluminous and well-

developed ovaries located on the left side
of the abdomen.

Grafts of a piece of adult ovary
in adult females

Donons: in board females (fig 3, table II)

Castrated adult females were grafted with
an anterior or middle part of the ovaries of
the in board adult females. Nine of the ten
hosts died during the first 2 weeks following
the graftings. The last one (10%) still alive
was of a female morphologic type. It exhib-
ited a healthy grafted ovary and two well-
developed mullerian ducts. Thirty-one
months after the gonad grafting, at the end of
the breeding season, this female was mated
with a standard male and spawned about 50
eggs. These eggs were non-fertilized
because no spermatophore was laid down
by the male. This functional neofemale died
5 months later. Dissection showed one large
ovary, including mature oocytes, located on
the left side of the abdomen. The two mul-
lerian ducts were developed.



Donors: ground control adult females

Castrated adult females (N = 5) were grafted
with an anterior or a middle part of the
ovaries of ground control adult females. All
died within the first weeks following ovary
transfers.

To summarize the data, the graft of ante-
rior or middle parts of adult ovaries caused,
in most cases, the death of the recipient ani-
mal. In contrast, the posterior ovary part
could develop if grafted on juvenile ani-
mals.

DISCUSSION

The success of the graft of a somatic tissue
such as skin depends on the histo-compati-
bility level between hosts and donors. In
this work, the modalities of allografts of the
ovary were investigated. Comparatively to
skin grafts, the development of ovary grafts
also depends on various genetic factors, but
apparently in a more acute way. Moreover
an ovary, by itself, can modify the sexual
phenotype of the host.

The relationship between viability of the
graft and the immunity pattern of both donor
and host was documented in our work.

Ovary development in standard or histo-
compatible combinations using juvenile ani-
mals was 85 and 100%, respectively. Rejec-
tion or tolerance are not a function of the
sex of the juvenile hosts. In standard com-
binations, grafts of posterior parts of the
adult ovary in juvenile recipient males were
successful in 60% of the cases. In contrast,
the grafts were successful in less than 10%
for anterior or central parts of adult ovaries
implanted into adult female hosts. Thus, tol-
erance to a grafted ovary revealed a depen-
dence on the lineage of the host and on the
age of the hosts. Such results contrast with
current data on skin graft experiments.
Embryonic ectoderm or larval skin are tol-
erated when grafted on embryos or larvae,
respectively, because the immunoreactive

system is inactive (Houillon, 1967; Goujon,
1974). In contrast, adult tissues such as skin,
in most of the cases (about 75%), are
rejected when grafted on standard animals
(Tournefier et al, 1970; Goujon, 1974).
Therefore, as shown in standard strains, the
tolerance of ovarian tissues of the Pleu-
rodeles seems to be higher than that of the
skin.

These results showing the low level of
antigenicity of the ovarian tissue could be
explained by the difference in the immuno-
logical pattern between ovarian tissues and
others adult tissues. In the axolotl, antigens
of class I are expressed in the skin and in
other somatic organs, whereas in the ovarian
tissue their expression is low, so the
immunogenicity of the ovary is depleted
(Tournefier, pers comm). The same phe-
nomena could occur in Pleurodeles since
the immunological patterns of the urodele
seem to be very similar.

In comparison to juvenile animals,
achievement of organogenesis in the host
does not act as a limiting or inhibitory fac-
tor on the development of grafted gonads
since in Pleurodeles, the transfer of an ovary
could be performed both on juvenile and
adult animals. Thus, the development of the
grafted ovary can be assimilated to the typ-
ical regenerative process in amphibia. Such
results were relevant to the reproductive
physiology of the amphibia. In the adult
female, a new set of oogenesis takes place
after each seasonal egg spawning. In addi-
tion, the growth of the grafted ovaries
appeared also to depend on a regulative pro-
cess since the size of the grafted ovaries
were always consistent with the size of the
host animal. As a general rule, grafting pref-
erentially requires juvenile animals as hosts.
The present experiments support this since
more than 85% of graftings on juvenile ani-
mals proved successful. However, it was
observed that, on such hosts, the develop-
ment rate of grafts on a juvenile or an adult
donor were quite similar.



In addition our experiments indicate the
correlation between age of grafts and their
survival. The grafted parts of adult ovaries
or entire juvenile ovaries were roughly of
the same size. However, grafts of juvenile
ovaries were more successful (84&horbar;87%) than
the transfer of parts of adult ovaries (60% in
the best case). It can be hypothesized that
this difference is due to the presence or
absence of vitellogenic oocytes in the grafted
ovar parts. In fact, the grafts of the poste-
rior part of an adult or juvenile ovary, which
contained many oogonies and growing
oocytes, were successful in more than 60%
of the cases. In contrast, grafts of anterior
and middle parts of ovaries, which contained
many vitellogenic oocytes, failed to develop
(0% success, table II). Vitellogenic oocytes,
which show a very active metabolism,
rapidly degenerate in absence of nutrients, a
situation which could occur in ovary grafts
before blood irrigation recovery. Alterna-
tively, an acute rejection of the grafts cannot
be excluded.

In the experiments dealing with the spa-
tial flight, no difference in the behaviour of
grafts issued from standard or ground
females and in-board females was observed.

However, failure of ovary graftings can be
a consequence of the drastic elevation of
the temperature during the flight. It is evi-
dence for the assumption that high temper-
ature provokes necrosis of full-grown
oocytes, but damages to a lesser extent oogo-
nies or young oocytes. In vitro long-term
maintenance of full-grown oocytes at a tem-
perature higher than 20 °C rapidly reduces
their survival. In our experiments, the necro-
sis of ovary grafts was probably the major
cause of the death of the recipient animals.

The eggs of two animals (genetic male
and female) hosts of parts of spatialized
ovary and mated with standard males were
not fertilized. This result expresses the suc-
cess of the grafts but does not provide any
information on the developmental ability of
spatialized oocytes.

A particular feature of this work was to
investigate the incidence of the grafted
ovaries on the sex of juvenile hosts. Cas-
trated host juvenile males differentiated in
females exhibiting well-developed mulle-
rian ducts and an ovary. These neofemales
were able to lay fertilized eggs, the devel-
opment of which was normal. This unex-

pected result demonstrates the fact that a
grafted ovary, independently of its juvenile
or adult state of development, had the abil-
ity to induce the sex reversion of the host. In
Pleurodeles species as in other amphibia
species, sex reversion can be obtained using
steroid hormones (Gallien, 1950; Chardard
et al, 1995) or by applying a thermal treat-
ment (Dournon et al, 1990). As shown here,
it can also be provoked by a physiologically
active female gonad, ie, secreting endoge-
nous oestrogens. The sex reversion of the
males is due to the fact that, in this amphibia
species, the male is the neutral sex. Absence
or presence of female hormones leads to
male and female differentiation, respectively
(Gallien, 1973). In addition, mullerian ducts,
which are vestigial in a male, were devel-
oped attesting their permanent inductibility
by steroid hormones.

Our experiments show that if transferred
into a host animal an entire or a single part
of an ovary can restore a developed ovary.
These results illustrated two points. On the
one hand, in contrast to most somatic tis-
sues, such as skin, the molecules of class I
were probably less expressed in ovarian tis-
sues, which have a low antigenicity and can
be tolerated by a host if grafted. Further
investigations on the antigenicity of
amphibia ovaries need to be performed. On
the other hand, grafted ovaries can induce a
functional sex reversion of a castrated host.

Consequently, mating of host animals
(genetic females or males) with standard
males provides progeny issued from oocytes
of the grafted ovaries. The obtention of fer-
tilized eggs demonstrated the success of the

technique. In conclusion, the protocols of
transfers of gonad that we have applied offer



a new range of experimental investigations
adapted to various purposes in life sciences
research as sex differentiation studies.
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